Welcome!

**Division B (6-9)**
- Bethany Christian Schools
- Boston Middle School
- LaSalle Intermediate Academy
- Manchester Jr/Sr High School
- Northridge Middle School (2)
- Southwood Jr/Sr High School

**Division C (9-12)**
- Bethany Christian Schools
- Columbia City High School
- Indiana Academy for Science, Mathematics and Humanities
- John Adams High School (2)
- La Lumiere School (2)
- LaPorte High School
- Manchester Jr/Sr High School
- Mishawaka High School
- Riley High School (2)
Changes from Printed Programs

- Experimental Design C is in SC 101
- Meteorology B is in SC 205
- Material Science C is in SC 306
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...of asking, “Just what is that thing?”
Manchester Jr./Sr. High School
Mishawaka High School
Changes from Printed Programs

- Experimental Design C is in SC 101
- Meteorology B is in SC 205
- Material Science C is in SC 306
Campus Map

Scholarship forms for competing seniors are available at the registration tables.

Schedule
7:30 Registration
8:30 Welcome Ceremony
9:00 Events Begin
2:15 Coaches Meeting
3:15 Awards Ceremony

Please be aware of your surroundings and belongings.